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General Conference of the M. E
Chnreh.

THIRTEENTH Dlr.

Thla_bady clef this morning M 234 o'clock
Bp. Bishop Simpson ho the chair. Deco
,Aignal tombs' wore coodcoted by Rev. Mr
trooks, of Elinnerotc.

Th. journal was read cad approvad.
The Tales were stropendcd to admit resolu-

tions whirh arc to be referred.
d. resolution was referred to the Committee

on Pastoral address against the usof tobac-
es by the mialsters and laity.

The Committee on Correspondence were
Instr.:Lats.:l to nominate representatives to all
the bodies with which this Is in correspond-.
111:1011.

The Committee on Missions were instructed
te!equire into the expediency of turning over
the Liberia latiseleu in Africa to the African
:'2lt. E. Church.

The Cercunittee oa Sunday Selo°is were in.
insted to inquire ince tho erpediency of
hsvisg Carrespondin SendaiSchool Secreta—-
ries appointed, whose shay it Abell be to
travel at huge and promote tke latereste of
tie Sunday Schools of the Church.

The Committee on Book Concern were in-
stmetad to hare the book agents get out a
raw certiflr.ate of Church membership.

ThePnblio Committee made a report which
was ordered to be printed.

Tho Committeeon Church Tenuremade a
report containing a new and improved deed
ofsettlement for churck property, Ac., which
was laid upon the table.

• The Committee on Conference of Appeal
' made a report providing for a court of appeal

to try bishops sad ministers who may have
been benanred, suspended or expelled. Itwas
laid ever.

Themsbjact of the extinsion of the time of
ministerial service Wall taken up.
. Our render. will remember that there are

tw• reports litter. the Conference. The ma.
jority report provide. for the striking out the
word "two" and inserting the word "three"

-years. the minority of the committee report
:in favor of the appointment fora third year
under certain eircumstannis.

Barr. Dr. Wakely, of New York, oontinned
• epeeth against axtensien, which he began
when the question was up the ether dsy.

Ile pro-corded to show and Muertm thatall
progress is, not improvement. B. was op
voted to it beeattze it is the opening wedge to
break dein the Itinerancy. This is the do-
iign of It.
-%.lVotretstil that the " two year rule is an.

&Terabit to Th. truth is that amt.. ,
liter who leitereaway hit tics. at the springs
or waterine•plases, er In fishing or huntingi
will be a drone, to matter how much you ex-,
tendthe time. lefs said that th. two year
rtilisis not adapted tie the city, cr New Eng..
landteit.". Methodism is adapted to every

' like the sunlight. "Not adapted to the
times?" ' Tlrt cvspel is the same at that..
"President. 'clearly indleatm that the time'
has eoMlfora changs ?" Provident. elaarly
Indicator' no sack thin;. The truthIs that we
can mak* Providence isidicate anything wo
-want.
. The eloquent romarkswere ent abort bythe
fall of the gavel of theBislop,indicr.ting that
the time allowed bad expired.
lira. Dr. Hatfield, of New York East, Kr.:

geed that the truth is that old-fashioned Me-
thodism stationed her miaisters three yearel
in Eagle:tad aid Canada that is the term of
service. Ile strongly contended that two
-years Is not sulDiient, especially is the city,
It Is not so long IN one year in a "mallet
ahengo or A small Alrenit in the countryi
Large numbers of the best minds In tho
church are In favor of this change. It cow;
"totatitatos no great smash-up of the Itiner-
ancy.

The Rev. Mr. Whiteman, of Ohio, thought
that al the subject had boon largely discuseed
in the public print*, the body did not need
any (pooches, be would therefore move the
main guiltiest be cow taken. Upon • vote
.this was ordered. The ayes and nays were
then called with the following result: 180
for, and 48 againzt.

Be the time is extended to three years. .
That part of the report providing for the

annual examination of character in the piss-
Imes of the minister in the Annual Conferenae,
was adopted.

The question of appointing an militant
Secretary to reside on tho l'acifio coast, Ws)

taken up.
-Bar T. H. Pearne took the restrum and

made an eloquent speeh In favor of as
measure proposed, and sbowieg the vitalna
srusity of mach an appointment. The Income
in the receipts &corning would far exceed the
additional expanse.

The bushy's) was hero suspended for the
purpose of hearing the Eev. Mr. Carrot, the.
Delegate from the West= Body In Canada,
who itabonetorstarrt home. ••

After Mr. Carrel's the Be,. D.
Kingsley continued the Umssion of the Mis.
/denary Secretary question. Horeviewod the

~.etatistico of the Missionary Society, showing
thatsine. the appointment, years ago;
at a Missionary Secretary for the West, the.
MCI'S§ of that portion of the work had far
eseeeded the increase in the East, and most
eloquently urging the appointment of one forthe Pacific. coast. •

Bey. tdr. Drammor.d, or West Virginia, fa-
vored do appointment, and elored by saying
that ha should •dto for it.

Rev. Mr. Whiteman, of North Ohio, op-
posed the memoir* as net tieing needed at

Bey. Dr, Eddy, of Rock River, the Editor
of the North Waters Advoeate at Chicago,
made a most impressive argument against
the appointment, on.the ground that it would
Weaken the power of Pastors to whom is now.
committed theoar. ofthe great missionary In-.,
biretta of She Ohara.

The, hour of adjorirrimmlt' having Aleutcam.; a motion toadjourn prevailed.
The :following notice among oilers, woo ,

road
. The .Ber. Jesse T. Peck, D. D., of Cali-
fornia, will preach in the Front street M. Z.
'Church, Front street, shore Laurel, this Oren
ins,at 8 o'clock.

.The Doxology was snag sad Benediction'
pronounced= by the Inc. Dr. Pot, of Cincin-
nati.

Disorderly Conduct
last evening abut drisk, two men, named'

itobinson.and Hell, while in an intoxicated
condition; pissed through Diamond alley, be,
fireen .Wood attest and • the Diamond, and;
commenced an onslaught upon._ the granary

_

stem, overturning bombs oPlrish, eta., and
4g/is otherwise vary riotously. The police
Were apprised ,of the, occurrence, and upon;
their arrival took 4m, Leto custody. .Bob
Won righted the effcers, and great difficulty;
itas -experienced in conveying him to the'
Mayor', .ottice. The clothing of one of the
afaStrililiffonadorably damagedkith, prig:.
ones in bis efforts toescape, but he was finally
S.CUlredand,lodged in the watch house. Deb-
i:won hill desperate Character,cad the Royer
will sword him his. Just deserts this morning.

coinpanioaiwas woundedin the arm
111 VIM,Cf the kite battles, aad wan unable
to Ilford Bibb:mon much assistance. A large
crowd witneisod the occurrence, and assisted
thecacao inaterially in making thearrests.

A colored man,while bp having very, diem,
derly.on -Plias street, last evening, was or.
sesta by 'the Mayor, and committed to the
look.sip.' He will'have a hearing,this morning.

Litwt. leoV- Westrearow,—CninVizq d, of
Ignim's better", humbeeingllo man, and 40
lam °f 02mPsm/ .0, Capt. Joe. Browne,- left
W.-Washington lut weaning. Thebattery it
beta rapidly recruited, and will doubtless be,
gnid in a few We.- • Thie lithe only, organ-4agica /00-01):s.eorirlew being.formed la.,

. .
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Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair Obi. Book Table.
We take great pleunre in publishing the

•followinglettere, received from lion. W. IL
Sewud, Q. S. Secretary of State, non. 0;
McCulloch, U. S. Treasury Department, Eon.
Judge Willing, (Judge Wilkins' letter
will be published .in our next lien,)
and Eon. J. K. Moorhead.

These autographic letters, u well as many
others from the most distinguished persons
in out own land, as well as Europe, will he
sold by public auction during the (Irani Fair,
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.

Material aid is also premised from some of
the gentlemen, whose expressions of sympathy
moat meet with the approval of every loyal
heart.

The letters are addressed to Rt. Bey.
Bishop Dominic, Rev. Dr. Jacobus,
Bey. W. A. Pueavant, Professor Barker,
lion. Judge Williams, Roa. Judge Stowe,
James O'Connor, Esq., and Allen Kramer,
Esq., who have labored so earnestly and
faithfully as the Committee on Correspond-
ence for the Pittsburgh Saultary.Pair:

. Dreassinore or Sean, 1WAtUriGTOlt. May9th, 1864. fthG.VI.I3(IOI .• have the honor to acknowledge
e receipt of your kind note of the 24 inatant.

Treason att.' Um.Ito dally blows, sad faction cone
Hones its insatiable demando for new victim. Pa-
triotism and humanity must, of course, Igcreaso
theirenergies. The. Iteyoblie shall, en the battle
Cold Inal,.through eletasy , safety and pacts.

Verytruly yours. Welanton LI. Scullin.
o the Rt. Itsr. Y. Domenic, and ,then of theCo
tattoo of COrreopoudenco for the Pittabargh to.
Dory fair.

Ttxarrnr Daraarnexr
0.(74 eCanytrefirrqf tat Lothetult,

Wasiduaton, May 1.40., j
Jona. &Co:m.or, EQ., Pit:Art.o4 ?

Dram Sla—Taur forcr °filo30th Inst. molting my
antographlcexpreasion ofoympatly withthe "glori-
ous canoe'. which Is to bo promoted by the Sanitary
Salt. le to bold to Pittsburghon theist proximo. to
rewired. •

The liberalprovisions that are bales made by the
people of the loyalOLIN for therelief and comfortof
our gallant•Adierk artan eridauce not only of pa-
tri cite devotion to toe &unary, bet of advancing
civilisation. They are the ether Ilniog of the brar
cloud, Oust bee tar to loog a period thrrien its dark
shadows over our Waved laud.

I bid p.n. Gad speed in your noble enterprlve, and
1111 the bop, that I may be pees ni torender it ma-
teriallam, very truly,

Your Olt. eat.,
!Iron M'Callen.l.

WASHISCITOM, May nth, 1864.
Nam. Doman* Lowe, O'arneor, Teech sod FUliann,

lannatnuatof therespendence:
Glarwcwns—Just as 1 was leaving toy room this

morning to perform my duties in the House of Hop-
rozentatives, I received your letter,asking for an
autographic reply, expressing nay sympathy for the
ebb and wounded soldiers.
Iscald notherereplied then. Ican now, Haring

Just returned from a meetingof the Pentsylvania
Belief Association,called to make provisions for the
wick and wounded, that will so soon be thrown Into
our midst by thousands.

Be found oar treasury nearly empty, and our
former excellent arrangements and regulations suf-
fering from the rust ofrest, tintreadyhandiand wil-
ling hearts tomeet the emergoney that is now upon

Our Austssiatiou has heretofore, I know, done much
and Inoddities to /landing up the wounds of theeaf-
ering and furnlehlng supplies and ahead. in the
14and enfeebled.
It has afforded comfort and consolation to many •

distrussed ..If and weepingmother, by pointiog mit
theway to whose a'husband or sen, was to be Wend
In the hospital, or perhaps to ths spot wiser, there-
main. of the loved one had been Interred, ad when
ths nemasitise of the caseregnired It, farriisbed the
fends to pay As expanses of the Warmed one
whilst hem and purotmsedi ticket for her return
ham..

Barb demands will again b upon ne. How are
Hey to bean? vas the queetion lat . oce p:edged
lay nobleornetitnency for sae asernmaad doll. a. •bleb
Iknow will be forward., aa,d I bare admmmi it
for Mum Thal gan eta itopetne to the work, and we
will have notabundance.

Pittsbnegb Ma offered 13091.ofher brighteet Jewels
npon tbe altar ofbar o-untry—llteM, Limit, and
now Ham. Bow many more will be required God
onlyknown, and In Him I. our trust. •

OWhi!. I write the rejoichaga of victory are rt Gewalt,
hag in my ears.

We have been led through the wilder...,bat no
by now by the three days battle of the "Old Wilde
nen," Central Grout throughthe o
Div...Providence, appears to have wroughtour d
I will only add, the Joy and eatlsfactl. It afford

me, to see ea many ofmy mustitmuts engaged 1.
this grad work.

1 hope Itmay be a mcoess beyond your expects
thus, and that God'. blessing may attend you all. Allegheny Police

*.lndge Wilkins letter will be publishod inour nest
Isms,

From the 116th Regiment
• member. of this regiment writes es fol-

lows, under date of May 16th:
Meat. Col. Dale wrote you en the 11th an

account of ear leases up till that dale ; but
since thatwe have suffered itillmore. Inthe
terrible charge made on the enemies works at
daybreak on the IStkour brave young Lien-
tenant-Colonel was lost sight of, beyond the
second line ofrifle-pip. We lure mince heard
that he was Ulan prisoner and paroled. If
such is the cue, our regiment will feel great-
ly relieved, for we hadall given him op as an-
other martyr in our noble canoe. Col. Mul-
holland was wounded Inthe head on the af-
ternoon of the lath, by a fragment of a shell,
and the command of our regiment now de-
volves upon Captain Mesmer, of Allegheny
oily. The followiogisa complete list' of our
leases :

Grapxoy H.—Sint Lt Robert) Alston, left
kaad; Serstlilinry W. Cue, left. shoulder ;
Corp Henry Mita, log, slight ; Corp John A
Gray,right arm and shoulder ,• Paeans, Mich-
ael Colley, right shoulder; John Bollharts,
leg, slight; Sulphas Mclntyre, kaad,

himarso.—Priestes James Bower, William
FORGO, Calria J Late= and Alexander Mar-
shall

Gompermy L—llnsno. Hannibal Hatch*,
Patriot Pierian',

Wonaoso—Corp John Jardine, leg ; Corp
Wln H Cowl, thigh ; Corp Joseph Mane;
breast, slight; Joe J Close leg; Job.' ?do-
krmacts, leg -; Won A. Seawright, ankle.

Mums w—Eiward Shoe, Josoph
Cimpany K..—Kluan.—Parks A Boyd, Goo

W Heyman, Milton BastbstrlS, Jowl' J
Smith. •

Wevirmm—' Sergt Warren 8 rilgorn, neck ;
Wm PBrisker, right arm ; John N Baphaw,
left leg ; yrm Nyeam, right arm ; Jacob Pret-
tyman,right arm ; Jacob Allman, loftarm ;
John R. Boyden, Los ; Reis !Morrison, left
band; Thor B Williams right foot; Daniel
Sickles, right hip ; Jam Smith, Albart W Be-
ier, hand; Win-N Oonn.

hinsamo—Henry P Bell.

The Sanitary Fair.
The buildings to be used for thepurposes of

the Sanitary Pair have been completed, and
the verbs= committees are engaged in deco-

. rating and arranging tables, In conjunction.
with-e large number of carpenters and other
artisans. The headquarters of the Executive
Committeehave been removed to the Ladies'
Bauer, on the corner of Federal and Ohio
streets, where the Chairman or Secretary may
be found darn; busing., hours.

Prominent amongthe attractive features of
the Pair is the miniature lake or canal, which
has bean made for the accommodation of the
Iron-clad " Monitor" which le now being con-
structed at the Pert Pitt Works, under the
supervision of Mr. Joseph Kaye. The veinl
will be about men feet long, and of eulliclent
capacity to carry a man, who will attend to
the machinery and work her guns. A for;
will be erected upon a mound In the centre of
the lake, and it is proposed to keep upa fight
between the Monitorand the battery. Ocher
novelties are in preparation, and everything
will be done which can indent ..to the amuse-
ment at visitors. .

-The Genie.
Manorialearns*lle tae&sesta)

Dninicr.Caurr.—The followingasses IMO

disposed of yesterday. •

1. Scott, Barna .11 C0.,.. Hunter 411 MaCluky. Mo.
flocs ersrruled.

S. Ikon, Barns a co. n. Ranter, a Ken 1. 0,7
ArraedO. A. V,

7. nal&A Grab.' vs. itogtetterhSmith. CoSI
Oslo&
10. J.N.P.:17 r Jetda DAM Aged C. IL T.
U. W. 11. Rialants A O.n. ILOmsk sdlalcds

trptor. Namult=mann&
The follevrtuammo addod totko argument Ilst

.37. J.A. Ilatirgarta vs: Job:kJ/hick et el. limo.
Ar

Bony Borne.—The body of an unimown
man was found floating In the Monengah.la
rile: at the Mkof Market street, yismrdayafternoon, and brought to shore by a by.
The hodyeras dressed to oolater's
but so papal were found Glen tint diewased
whichmould Ind to Ms identllcation. The
body wu very mph clooomposed, ant had
'Probably been, :in the avatar for a month.
CoronerMcClangheld an impost,and a ver-
dict was rendered In accordant With the
above facts.

Vsissata Commaspurser: ros 0111.—
Ma readers should bear in mind that the
McMullin Ferri, in Peebles township, will be
sold at stollen; on Baittrday nex t, by T. A.
Mselellandi/notiOaser. This bra Is one of
the most valuable in the omustry, sad Is pee.
venally adapted fors ommtry seat,- bsing lo-
cated within a short &stenos of the olty and
on the lisle of ths eennellsrille
israrely that snob en excellent opportunity
le offered to purehasereal' estate in the mutt-
-07.

Dnotriat.—A cm mend itaitstin B.
of (hope county, PS, MSS drowned

at Whoanag. • -feir dipago. He wukmetroggthin. In the water, but tit* he got therebullet boon sittittlnerl. He Tat In Whett-
ing,ander thttgo et • phystsim

- -

81111Wl .GAZICI4II/ 141f, of the IltbPflassi-cants, cavalry, sad st-:aslant of Lamour,
was Mod asMondaylss, whlla saleavarbi4
toJatap ham its esasulttls. in math*. ,was atitialiaOilAMIN* ' ." '

Tut PlattTitlral3ociu or XXSOPDGIVII AIAILLS/11
Withand•BabliTyletne..d BoGroom. to Had-
leftant Knboar'a Greek Gramme, ant to Good-
win's Gnat trade and Tome; a dcplou Greek-Etitlit* renahnlary; and Mawr' Ilap of the
Doan of the Ton lbw:weld. By Janne H. Bolos,Profuse:. to the tnlyersity or 111ab'Ron. Pew
York: D. Appleton kCo. Pittsburgh furalto byDavis, Clarks a Oe., 93 Word greet. 209 y 12..0.

many grammar-schools and colleges the
Analysis of Xenophon Is very judiciouslychos-
en as one of the earliest slats-books in the
Greek course; for which purpose It is to be
preferred to _either of the other two -works of
Xenophon—the Cyrrixedici or the ilfewevelific
—one or other of which has sometimes beep
need as''.an elementary text-book. For the
same reasons that render the amootosaries of
Guitar a good introductory book for the Latin
student, we may commend the Greek student
to the Analysisof Xenophon. As to this edi-
tion, we may say it supplies, in a most coos-pre and judicious manner, every needed U-
s anco--a tood text, well punctuated—a co-
pious body of notes, in which eery difficulty
that con or ought to be honeyed or removed
has been carefully examinedand satisfactorily
explained—and y vocabulary which will al-
most relieve the youthfal student from the
laborious duty of continually opening a pon-
derous lexirde: which, however, ought always
to be kept at his elbow.
Tactician Qcovarroes being an Aitampt to Trace

to their &Arra Passages and Phrases in Common
Cs*, chiefly from English' Authors. By John
Bartlett. Eourth Edition. Boston: LP tie, Brown
A Co. Pittsburgh: for loin by Doris, Clarke &Co.,
93 Wood stmt. 410pp.11:tao.
We do not wonder that this book has reach-

ed a fourth edition,for not only does the
attractive styli in which it is got up com-
mend it Griever, but:still more its own proper
attractions, as a well-gathered s postale' of
pootio flowers,' in the arrangement of which
beth the foiling of beauty and the purpose of
usefulness have happily worked together. It
is, therefore., a book you can take upand
open at random, always invent finding some-
thing toawaken or tostimulate the thinking
or imaginative faculty—some gem which has
been sat in golden memories, toshine withvm-
dimmed lustre through all ages. But it Is
also a book useful for reference—an Its title
indicates. For this purpose it his the most
complete apparatus, inPm shape ofan index,
thatcould be desired—so extensive an to fill
about seventy'elosely-printed pages at the
end of the volume. The number of authors
quoted is over two hundred and fifty.
Tee Posrmak Wentz ofS Wane &err, I .

Three Volumes. Breton: Little, D,olrnl 00.
Pittsburgh : D.rfs, Clarke, 10e., 93 Wood atTort.
ppOGl, Ma, and 431, Moto.
Mien the author of 'Child. Ilarold' de-

signated Sir Welter Scott "the Arloeto of the
North," he finely expressed the feeling and
perennialendurance of admiration and love—-
the sweet memories echoing from afar, and
boating 1411nitia to 'soh, of his own soars
delicious dreaming in the morning-land of
youth—it' a word, the youth-renewing *me-
tiona—with which hi. poesy will 'away. be
read. But we must not forgot that we are
not now to speak of Scott's poetry, to mush
as of the fact that the new edition here before
as, from the famous Riverside press, to put
Inch an ono air will mako thereader ;of taste
happy in the consciousness that the "lines"
of the filinstrol'ef the North hove "fallen in
plesaant plota"—in this beautiful typogra-
phy, shining adewn and across these sets-
tinted pages.
Latta Pant. By Sophia May. Boston: Lea

abrphard, (344mm/re to Phllllp4, lamps-11 a Co.)
Ptttaborgh. Davis, Clarke d Co., 143 Nood stmt.

11111Cpp. 110,0.

Prndy Perlin was a taLkative little lady—-
always saying and doing funny things, and
very often getting into trouble. Same of
these sayings and doings the raadm of the
"Little Pilgrim" and she "Congregationalist"
may pectibly remember; but in this neat
little volume her little friends nisyvead all
about "Little Prndy," and see a picture of
hone( and her doll into the bargain.

Tho following appointments of day and
night police of Allegheny City, were made
last evening:

Day lice—AlfredPoGabby, Jacob Grubbs,
Doha Irvine, and Robt. A. Clark.

.% hi Watch—Captain, James MoVicker
Lieutenant, Robt, hi. Simi; Charles Ist'Cbes.
nay, Arthur Hopper, James Pillow, William
Green, Jackson Batt, David Coutts, Isaiah
Vantiorn, John Filson, Michael Fab], H. 81.
Saunders.

A 1/A3l)BollllCorreiarrion.—Thegood peo-
ple of Waahingten, Pa., held s meeting on
Monday night last, In eld of the Christian
DoniatissienTat which $1,500 wore contributed
on the spot. Judge. Lindsey presided, aad
elcquent addresses were delivered by Rev.
Meson. Canon and Bane. The subscriptions
were subsequently increased to over $2,000.

—COTOLIST fdeClung bald
an inquest en the body of Michael MaKinlny,
aged sight year-. who vs. run over by aat
os the Citizens' P ger Railway, on Wed-
seedy evening. A verdict of "seoidental
death" nu rendered.

TIIII members of tie Irving Literary A2lO-
-et Western University, will give an
eateytaiamiont at Concert Neil, en Ifonday
evening next, ler the benefit of the 9anitas7
Fair. Bee advertisement.

Tex Cuennt.—Tke American Cantu and
Troupe of Arabs willexhibit on the Etad Lion
Lot, on fiendsy. Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week. Afternoen performancite will be
giroarm Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tsa SILT Or Wall IN VIRSISIA —Prom the
flomuifasuranc•Company, Hobart C. laomis,
Afloat, we haws received a vary distinct and
minute map of Richmond aid its vicinity.

Tea Bur hikra.—Frank Cue, NOWA Deal-
er; CA/vesicle Building, Fifth street, .has for
sale good maps of the fields of operations io
Virginia and Georgia.

. OIL 'rum, Pumps sad other artless b..
Imaging to as , 011 Rana', at &notion thLs
morning, at 10 o'olook, at 27 Wood Itroct.

fi;PECIAL LbGAL litiTkCLiS
Tiara Pim, Plain and Ornadi'ntal Mate

Roofer, and dada in Paraiiylrania and Ver-
mont slate of Our best emelt, at tarrata
Wine at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Warr
Wake, Pittobargb, Pa.

Snout. Trontm.—The sttontion of ocr
readers is ,direeted to thebrilliant auortment
of Springand gamma Geode Jut method
by our friend Mi. John Weis; No. 126 Bod-
een' street, Allegheny. His stock Umpiresa grant rarrity of Essay French, English,
Scotch and Agiforioll& Oassimeres and Cloths,
aid Lae Silk led Canister* Vutinuf-au of
which will be made ep to order in the latest
uylas and in the best manner. A chase es-
lootion of Furnishing Goods alto on hind aid
for rate, togothor with • fall stack of beady
Made Clothini. welland fuhionably male.

Itxxono.—Suartel Graham Sr 00. MEN
slant Tailors, haveremoved to 7a Smithfield
street. We are just receiving our nand
npply of spring and snow goods, and
would most respectfully invite ourfrldnds and
the public to general 2o examine oar new
stook, believing it to be one of the finest
stooks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full setts-
fiectios, is both price and quality. Gin 11l •
call before purchasing elsewhere end Judge
foounelvis. Gunnk lloOsninna,Merchant Tailors, Ns. 71 SmithfieldStreet.

Hnasym Tea vas Botalma.-4.2 one who
diem from the effects of the bullet, ten perish
from damp and exieture to night air. Small
dome of EIOLLOWAT'S PILLS, taken every
other night, will correct all disorder, of the
Liver and Stotneeh, purify theblood, and In-
sure 10010 health to *very man.

Holloway's PUls and Ointmentare now to•
tailed, owing to the high vise id &no, ie.,
at 30 cants, 7i ants and ijl IS perbox or pat.

POT sale in Pittillsrgh by B. L. Hahne-
stook and Co.

Par sale at Fancies drug store, Piith strait,
Pittsburgh.

Torsobs also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
'treat, Anaemia! city.

ors WO LADED StiLDISE3

IZILOOLITION OP 0011iIIICICO

BatMuni and cheers la the army, being
expoied to sudden changes, should always be
112PPlied with ~Brown's Bronskial Troches,"

as they give prompt relief In a cold, cough or
anirritatedaorn throat.

Per sale by druggists generally.
?nom TEX W1C913

Da if0171?7, Dottie, Ns. 162 Youth
Watt, between Satand Giant.

No indueamanta bald oui by offering' ew
piing tutanequitable fie mill be ebaried
la emery ease, for lb. best matoriala !UV be
used, and all the time and skill rifeendy
soot perms. soot maga slat bb applied

naltint , • '

Oaninvi and ctirrisp mall will bo token at
tlidOnthibas Wimp; 410 Pon atroit, day
or night. All orders loftst <hs nbori plan
will to promptly Mtontodto. All salt nut
b. paid in*drum. ," • •

- . .

Fro= DinalPs Ming .

Ouzo. May 19.—Tha a
from Maul's Ble, arrtv
Quist pnrrailal ant aka
overtlawiag its basks. •

Mamptils datei up-to-.7b
contain no Caton U.
Wittfa the Tut 'twos
lab Waal aMpaleat 518

Th. :steamer Decatne.p
Lcaalswitlit4.bilec,

L.Timutila, ems" .40seney .4 Lair, IS
ifniza • idsta

. . ,o. sat,Douse, us Msu trsis,Tra at-
trod to an Malaga ot bitpeaks.

. •
•

. ,
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELE 11 APR.

OHR-SPEOIAL DISPATCHES
FRO✓II SP'..4I3RIL/rOTo.r.

Elptchl Dlepatch to theFittabhrgh Gazstta.
WAstrraortir, May le, 1864

Contrary to general exiiectation, and OM

to the expectation of Bomb of its own mem-
bers, the Finance Committee to-day reported
the Tax bill. The amendment' number over
three hundred. The eliding Beale adopted on
whisky!' one dollar after the first of Jane,
ono dollar and a quarter after the first of oo-
toiler, and one dollar and a half after the firat
of January. The amendment taxing stock
on hand was unanimously stricken out.
The tax on toboooo.hae boon little changed.
The transactions in stocks are reduced from
one-fourth to one twentieth per tent. The
bill will probably be taken up on Monday.
The Associated Press promisee to furnish a
full abstract.

The Tax bill ae reported by the Finance
Committeeallows u many•colleetion districts
in eaoh State as there aril Senators and Ile-
presentative', two more than In the bill as It
passed the Bonn.

Fifty instead of twenty per not. is charged
for neglect or refusal to make a return of prc-
perky. •

Tho salaries, of A ors are limited to
four thousand dollars Instsulof two thousand;
assistants four dollars per day, atulCalleotors
$1,500 per annum and tblee per emit. emu-
mission on the net salary, hot to coned On,
instead of fopr thousand

The tax on Moaned liqUers is unchanged,
except tb►t the dollar lttd qaartir tax corn
mimeos en October first 'instead of January
next. Fifty oenta is added to beer, making
It one dollar and fifty coots. The license to
wholesale dealers, whose stiles do not exceed
fifty thousand dollars, is increased from
twenty-five to fifty dollars.,

The Savings Banks pay license, as Bankers,
one hundred dollars.

Distillers of grapes are included with those
ofapples and peaches, at tatly° end o hall
dollars instead of fifty.

The tax on refined sugars,reduced halfcant

per pound, to two and a tall cents and three
and a half cants.

On bloom and slsh iron titres Instead of four
dollars per ton.

Oa hoop and shoot iron foe instead of boar
dollars.

On iron castings for bridges thrre Instead
of two dollars. •

On stoves and hollow whre fire Instead of
thine dollars.

Oo smoking eo.liacco, Wad° of stung, In-
creased from ton to fifteon,conts per pound.

The penalty for manufaCturing tobsaoo or
cigars without permit to ilicreareil from one
to three dollars, and imPriOncosat increased
to one year; fur a freudulhnt statement Ira.
prisonment is Heald:ls inabased.

The penalty for recciiirg goods from ono
who has no permit is increased from fifty to

one hundred dollars.
Oa solos of merchandise or produce one

eighth of one per cent. On stocks, gold and
notes, ono twentieth instead of one fifth. On
bank ;deposits one fourth instead of one-
eighth por cent. On hank circulation one
half of one per cent each half year instond
of one-fourth of one per ce4t per month.
BrICY DiIIT[ 111TWZIN ILALLOISZ 43!

A question of privilege In the home to day
began in a very bilious agile, only to have

somewbst Weis, termination. Mr. Mallory
charged Mr.Julianwith hottingchanged •pas.
ago in a recent arpetsh in the 01o6s*. fijurt, so
as to apply what he had salt of slave hollers
making miscegenation practioal, to him (Ma'.
tory)personally, and others. He intimated
that Julian had mom loci into print
what he . dared not ,speak on the
floor of the Howe. After considerable discus-
sion by members on both aides u to what
Mr. Julian really had said, (Democrats all
recollecting it ono way and the Administra-
tion menanother) Mr. Julian finally enoceeded
In finding the originalropolt and notes of his
speech, fully =staininghis yosition and giv-
ing his opponent the Ile direct. For a Qua-
ker, Mr..ltillan took a decidedly plucky stand,
and came out with flying tutors.

Dlipatches received at this bureau this
morning, from one of our rlrrerpondeats cent
down to Frederioksbarg, dated 3 o'clock yes.
terday afternbon, saythat Fong train. ofam-
balances atitl continue to, arrive from the
battle geld, and to go outlfrom Fredericks-
burg to Bela Plain. The number of wounded

already forwarded to ever 110,060, and at lout
from six toeight person. more still remain In
the hospltah at drederickshwrg.

TITZIAIf INTALID ItiClolll CINDTTID.
The Secretary of Wu, in a commanioation

to the Mate, says that cyders are in force
whereby men honorably discharged on ac-
count of wounds or disease contracted in their
line of duty and unfit for field service, while
fit for garrison duty, are 'recruited Into the
Veteran Reserve Corns, sid that each re-
cruits are credited on the q etas of their Dis-
tricts. Others having los a limb or are
otherwise greatly disabled, are transferred
into Reserve Corps from &calve regiments.

The So-nate Committee 04 Commerce con-
sidered a billfor the reguteltion of commerce
along the border. It is defigoed to prevent
the indlecrimizutte train() in. cotton along the
Miniesippl.

.„

th3021. 111a5 still infest the neighbornood" of
Belle Plain, Dring on weedded soldiers and
seeking to make prisonerd of the ormsrs.
Borne of the residents here here en Ides that
John Morgan is directing their operations.

THI ISMIWWIIIIOOR IFILDSMIDAT
The skirmlstiing reported in last eight's

dispatches as haring begaL yesterday morn.
Int at day break did not tomtit in.a general
battle, as had been expected. At lout tiring
ceased to be heard at Itrederloksburg at I
Volock.

SAD lIOAD4
The roads cantinas in s tlerriblecondition,

and notwithstanding tlonntri Grant's expeo-
titian: es olDcially'annum:mod, °catkins' do
not bailer. It possible for soy movement to
take place for some days.

11117 UHL ornamMutira.
Lee eontinnes throwing yp new entrench=

meats, and It is perfeotly eildent that be has
no Intention of abandoning his position with-
out 'another stubborn light. Oar army Is
massed.

6111111=4.1 flub LT atraat ?LITT

It hl a chewing sign of toady rigor that at
last one gacrrilla waa hut% at Belle Pb.
yosterday, for firing on oar wounded men. Rh
ISIS was not referred to the . oath° !hies here
far consideration or exerelto of ordinary
clammy.

Dispatches from tho froht, down to tan
o'clock today, state that yotterday the battlo
had not boon tenswad up to- hat hour.

Itit not known iot.whothir Gowns] Brock-
!midge has joined Loo.

0!!. swan OM •

13101 Is severely oonortd, and rumors of
Ms being Etipercided are .t.

d florophld.
wan alarm,

• this main.vor,-)whieh

tads 7 mainsTIM. :Tim re,
toteia9 1:111!0!

tor

GRANT AND-LEE

SEIERE EIGHT ON INEDNESDAY

The Rebels' First Line of Rifle
Pits curried.

PRISONERS AND GUNS CAPTURED

Gem Lee Reported Falling Back

end I:Kapatch w tbs•Pittsburgh QuetCe.
WASIICITON, May 19, 1864

Dispatches just received stated that yester-
day morning;at daylight, a general advance
was ordered—the sixth corps holding the
right, the reeer.d the Centre and Burnsides
the loft. A rushing charge carried the ene-
,my'a outer rifle Pita, but behind these was
found a thick abattis, which had to be crossed
under a terrific fire from tit, enemy', breast-
works.

They occupied so rtiong a position that it
was felt to be too hazardous to attempt to dis-
lodge them by direct amuck, and ro the order
was finally siren to fel back.

This morning the relatire positions of the
armies wan unchanged.

Another dispatchfrom Belle Plainsays that
the opinion of the officers there was that the
fight had been renewed to-day.

AXOTHSR IIIILLIAATCHARGE LT HANCOCK

The skirmishing which began yesterday
morning at day break. swelled into a heavy
engagement, In3tiog, through theforenoon and
oalminating in another brilliant (Margo by
Hancock, on our right, where he drove the
enemy a short distance, and carried their first
line of intrenchmtnts.

lipto our last editions he had steadily de-
feated all attempts of th 6 enemy to expel him
from this position.

Aside from this succors the results of the
engagement are undertood to have boon some-
what favorable, though in no sense decisive.

The rebels maintain their position with
great tenacity, and offis,cre teens headquarter;
deselibe their fortlficaticas le dingly
formidable. The belief Is general in military-
circles here that the struggle must in all pro-
bility have been renewed to-day..

New Tess, May 10.—A special to tho Tri-
ton. from Washington May 19th, 12:10 p.
says: Tour correspondent at Belle Plain
send! the follo

Headquarters Army Potomac, May 18-1,30
P. di—Since furetardlng my drat dispatch
this morning the desultory skirmish firing
which was commented at daybreak baa grown
into a very considerable battle. The
enemy discovering out changes of position
last night, and taking advantage of the same,
were loand to have:. massed all their strength
on our right, designing, no doubt, one more
desperate assault to break our lines and gat
through to our supply trains.

This movement of the foe of course 0003.
sioned a reoccupation of oar el 4position of
yesterday morning, and it was here upon our
extreme right, and,wlth the 2d and 6th corps,that the struggle has been kept up with more
or WS severity up to noon to-day. Our troops
were advanced to within a very close distance
•f their earthworlo, when a murderous ar-
tillery fire was opened up, us, occasioning
or considerable less, bat oar owe guns were
soon got into position, .d under cover of
their too we charged and task their first line
of rifts pits, capturing. considerable number
of prisoners and several of their guns.

At 'this present writ'ng there is a tearing
of firing along the lines, and the indications
aro that then. will be no more fighting before
evening or to•recrrow

It it estimated the rebel lose is cansidera•
bly greater than; ours, notwithstanding the
momentary 'Amu qo of their artillery range
upon no.

Tho Varmint -vy artillery, Jost arrived,
li participating 4 th:s Aght, and is highly
complimonte.d. . .
It is stated the: the decisive battle is not

unitkely to be t.tight right here, and that
withina few date at farthest.

It is rumored that Lee is falling back
slowly, and bas been forced to ervacnate his
works. If this be true his total overthrow
will soon be consummated.

NIVS TOILS, May 19.—A tpecled to the
Eveniag Tfltgroph, dated at Wtietlington, May
19th, contame tat, follovin :

It is reported that &deices frem thearmy of
the Potomac up to nineo'clock a.m. have bean
received, which she+ that the second corms
advanced, successfully turning the enemy's
left flank and capturing fifteen guns with
many prisoners.

The Star says thtt thy reinforcements bad
been assigned to the various divisions, and
all the troops seemed anxtons for the coming
great struggle.

Nothing was known of thereported junction
of Breekinridgee forces; with Lee ; neither
was thereport believed.

New You., May 19.—A spatial to the Phil-
adelphia /squires, dated Washington; May Is,
says: Prom a men who loft Grant'. head-
qkartare at 11 a. m. to-day ',Lear that about
daylight p brisk Are openedall along the line,
and that by revers, as be rode away, an en-
gagement seemed to ba progressing with both
artillery and infantry. Nothing of import-
ant.* transpired yesterday.

Butler and Beaurecrard.
THE OBJECT OF TILE ATTACH ON

FORT DABLINfi.

GENERAL HECKMAN CAPTURED

Three Siege Guns Lost

LONSTHEET CO-OPERATING WITH BEAUREGARD

Bananas, EitT3DBCD, May la.—lt Is all quiet
with our army to-day. The object of the
domonstration orkyort Darling was merely to
straw off, and entertain as many of Lee's
troops 03 possibto:and also to attract•the at-
tentionof ,all the troops In and about Rich.
mond, so as to enable Gen. fiants to destroy
the communications ;oath of Richmond.

On Monday, the 161h, the rebels came out
of their fortifications and earthworks, heavily
reinforced by Lorigstreet corps, all of which
were promptly and energetically repulsed b 7
our men. The miens; lost in thesis charges
from 1,000 to 1,500 men, while our 1013 was
very slight.

General Butler having learned that Bean-
regard WU heavily reinforced by Longstreet'e
corps, and also ascertaining by papers found
on a rebel.courier that the bridge over Appo-
mattox river and several miles of the Danville
Railroad, were destroyed, and that the dame,
locks and embankments of the canal leading
into Richmond were also destroyed, decided
to fall back from before Fort Darling, and
gave orders accordingly.

On Monday evening our army graduallyadvanced behind the entrenchments, bar.
hari ng retired in perfect order, eloept Oen.Meekman'e brigade, whieb was badly diger.
gauped and Gen. ileokuutheapthred. This bri-gade formed the extreme right wing, and the,enemy attacked this point with great desper-ation, following them back nearly two mileswith overehelming numbers, capturing large
numbers, and killing and wonnding many.Three of our siege Stuns fall Into the hands
of the rebels, the horses being killed; the
guns were Spiked. ' '

At present it is impossible to estimate our.
lou. Stragglers are continually coming In.
We have lost more prisoners than the rebels,
bat thole loss in killed and wounded doublyexceeds ours, as out menwere protected by
entrenchments. SeVeral ofLongstreet's men
were captired who bald his whole force was
co-operating with Beauregard.

The
. rim You, May 19.—tlancorningthe bogus'
proclamation arrostir the Onnsaarcial-AdMr.ills? says: • On application at :GeneralDiz's41" this mania& earreporter learned that
no Author orders relative .to the ntatter hadbeen sioeired, but was' expected Um! theacmrrisesizit would 'order the mstrictienatobe removed tome WOG to day.
-Now You,May'l9.:it subseriptien paper

is In- olrettLatten tol raises fond to psy a re-Vara far. the deMoilon of the parrtratolof
tog kips proolamatbrn. •r. ••••

yllinfalty Tax--,StailienlleaQ NOttaled.
May 19 The tax bill17"3"c";

ate; The:' fiat'Jut 1144)14*r:tied .te the On

0p0rj1t603091V1434.0n 411". L̀ stricken
oat.
, • .. •-

, . . . .

Sherman and Johnston.
ELMER ADVANCE OF OFR Alliff.
Continued Retreat of the Rebels.

ROME OCCUPIED BY OUR FORCES
The Two Armies In Sight of Each Other

HOOKER AOO HOWARD HAMMERING AWAY!!

Official from Secretary Stanton
WAR DRPARTURNT, WARRIRGTON, MA] 19,

10,15 P. M.—lfajor General Dix No °Moil'
reports of military operations to-day have
been received by this Department from Gen.
Grant or Gen. Butler.

Reports from General Shorman's command,
dated Kingston, Ga., 2 P. 2.1., to day, an-
nounce that he has reached Kingston and en-
camped last night. This morning he ad-
vanced upon the enemy, who again retreated.

Tho dispatch etates that while it was being
written Hooker and Howard's guns were ham-
mering at Johnston, and the two armies were
In plain eight of sash other, two miles east of
Kingston. Davis' division of the 11th Corps
is in possession of Rome.

General Sherman reports the weather fine,
the roads good, and the country more open
and loss mountainous.

E. M. STANTON

Congressional.
Wsiitsoras, May 19, 1894

Suisse —Mr. Harding introduced bill to
amend the act of Congress approved Septem-
bat, 1850, in relation to donations to isttigre
of the public, lands in California. It was
puled.

Mr. Fennenden reported from the Commit-
tee of Conference on the disagreeing votes ofthe two Houses on the army appropriation
bill. He moved that the motion for a full
conference asked by the House be agreed to.
This was adopted and another Committer'
authorised to be *applaud by the Chair.

Mr. Powell called up the House bill *lbw-
Lag the con etructien of a bridge over the Ohio
river at the fall of that river, ten feet above
highecater mark. The bill was debated dur-
ing the afternoon hoar.

Mr. Morrill, from the Committee of Con-
ference on the disagreeing •votes on the bill
for the '-erection of a territorial 'worrimentfor listens, made a report which recommends
that the Senate recede from its amendment
striking out the words "every tree white In-habitant" in qualificarieu for totes, and in-
serting "all citizens of the United States., and
those who have declared their intention to
become each," be. After considerable de-
bate, In which Mutsu. Hale, :Wade, Harlan
and Sumner yarticipated, the report of the
Committee was estop te d-46 to 13.

The Pacific Railroad bill was thee taken op
as unfinished benisons.

Mr. Foesendon reported from the Finance
Committee tks Home Internal Revenue bill,
withamendments. live thousand copies were
ordered to be prin•ed.

Th• Senate thee -erntaed the consideration
of the Pacific It bill, and at 4:45
o'clock adjourned.

HOUBL—The*lic ass passed the Senate bill
amendment of thr sot eatherialng Nevada
to form a Sato SuVaramanL It change. the
time for m►mitting the 00ileil[1111011 to
veto of the people to the fret day of Sop-

'tember.
The Rouse then took op the Indian Appro-

priation bilL ♦ll the amendatente of the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Uaton wire oonecirred in, except the ono re-
ducing the appropriation for the Sinai Indi-ans from $1„,000,000 to $500,000. The bill
then paned.

Ur. Jail n, of Masoarboxetts, made a per •
tonal explanation, saying that Sir. Loan, of
Mo., had, during the discussion in the con—-
tested election ease, applied to him the Most
offeniive language, sad Mit inserted in a foot
note that he was a liarand a dirty dog. Ito
declared he had never made any remark Im-
pugning any one's honor or motives.

Mr. Loan replied thatho, at the instance of a
Heed, omitted the foot note, but had no

!apology. ,fle thought be was justified in
making thetomerks ho did, as he considered
his honor hid been impugned.

Mr. Mallory also made a personal explan-
ation, charging that Mr. Julian bad forged
and caused to be published, a colloquy be-
tween themselves, whichnever appeared.

Mr. Julian denied that he had altered the
substance, but had changed the phraseology.

Mr. Mallory repeated the charge •f for-
gery, which Mr. Julian emphaitnally pro-
nounced false, and which was retorted to by
Mr. Mallory. Mach confusion for a time
prevailed.

Mr. Julia; called on Messrs. Long, Briggs
and Stevens, who said they heard Mr. Jsslion
use substantially the language: "If Mr.
Mallory chose to make himself a blackguard

and ruffian he could not help it."
Mr. Mallory mode further remarks and

called upon Messrs. Kansan, Baldwin, Gris-
wold, Pnsyn, Miller and Blies, whoraid they
were sitting near Mr. Julian, and did nothear
the latter soy that some of Mr. Mallory's
blood flowed In the veins of mulattoes who
have emigrated to the North.

Mr. Julian called on Messrs. Orth and
Deming, who gave as their impression that
Mr. Julian made uie of the language and
insisted that ho had proven that he did say
mulattos had come north with the blood of
Mr. Mallory and other Democratic leaders in
their veins.

The controversy here ended, and the House
resumed the consideration of the joint resolu-
tion, relative to the reciprocity treaty.

Mr. Anthony, from the Committeeon Print-
ing, reported the printing of 1000 additional
copies of the report of the Committee of the
GeneralLand Office.

Mr. Cowan, from the Committeeon Finance,reported a bill for the relief of sufferers by
the depredations of the Sioux Indians, with
the recommendation that itpus.

COL1121:13 presented a bin to amend the
act approved February 29th, 1164, extending
the time for the withdrawal of goods in bond
from the warehouses in California, which
mused.

Mr. Pike, of Maine, advocated and Mr.
Arnold, of Illinois, opposed the abrogation
of the reciprocity treaty. Without taking up
the question the House adjourned.

Letter of Secretary Chase
WASHINGTON, May 13.—The followinglet-

ter ham been addressed by the Secretary of
the Treasury to a bank officer, ender date of
May 18th, 1884:

Sra—tour letter of the 13th, making tn.
guiries inregard to tho kind of currency with
which the flue-twenty years Nix per cent.,
and three years eewen-thirty per dent.
notes are to be redeemed, has been received.
It has been the constant ante of the De-
partment to redeem all coupon and registered
bonds forming part of the Sanded or perma-
nent debt of the United States in coin, and
the usage has not been departed from dar-
ing my administration of its affairs.
All Treasury notes and tiper obligations,
forming a part of the temporary loan, are
payable and will be redeemed in lawful mo—-
ney, that is' to say, in United States notes,
until after the resumption of specie payment,
when they will also be redeemed in coin or
equivalent notes, the five-twenty sixes,
being payable twenty years from date, though
redeemable after Ave years, and considered as
belonging to the funded or permanent debt;
and soalso meths twenty years6's,into which
the three years 7,30 notes we convertible.
Thu* bonds, therefore, according to the usage
of the Government,are payable incoin. The
three year 7.30 Treasury notes are part of the
temporary. loan and will be paid in U. 8.Treasury notes unless the holders prefer con.
version topayment.

Vary rosp'y yours,
S. P. Cuts:, Soey of Troll

Tax on Wkisky--Sanltary Supplies.—
limalns of Gen. Wadsworth.

Now You.Nay ISG—d. special dispatch to
the:Pcos bum Wasidastat, llsy-19th, toys
It to suited is Coustasisual chutes that the
&oats Billl4llCo COMllliMer wlllreportinferor
of humming the to: npoa Whisk".

Th. Chroniele anaotutoss that there is no
seirtati of- milt's., topplits at this 'point..

T/te romaine of General Wadsworth left to
a special earat half put /*Tell a'aloals this
'tarmacs, for Now Toth, aoaantpastied bythe
Cousrausionsi oommtttee, wad other dints•
*mashed persons.
Gen.Lockwood Orderedto the Potoitte

81121111011, May 111.-=.l34ri. LockwOod, who
had commad •of --thy fortitoitiora in and
artroodBaltliners, howbeit' ordered to aottro
duty 1nthe way of Potom -

TheIToridast
_ .

214717.—Iter.lbjelty's damn'
Vostracti, froin—sadatilsiimecisth inst.;
typort, gati:fating,rilarlda at that
Pr!' • ' '

. .

TE*18:11 ABOVE.ABTIOLES •

non 13.11!!ax
2fintint

eoa s-olimintemlthlWaikthunk Arsu
•

Altolra in North Carolina.
New Yovr, May 10.—rAdeloes front Brew-

barn states that the rebels aro enforcing the
conscription in Beaufort, 1.13de, WastdngtOn
and Figrellcounties.

Thom is a rebel flotilla of It barges, armedwith howitzers and 25 mon, on CllolllinHoar.
The results of the rebel raids toward Nei—-

barn were the capture of our fortificationsat
Cross Mill, the retsina 'escaping. They
also:captured thestoekade atChowtan with its
garrison of 50 men,and did tome irdery to the
railroad between Newborn and blocrahead
City. The rebels were repulsed by our bat-
teries and gunboats at Newborn, andretreat-
ed on the 6th. The Albemarle had nine men
kllledin an engagement at the month of the
Roanoke river on the sth, and was co badly
injured as to be sent up theriver for repairs.'

MAIHISTS BY TELEGRAPH.
Now York Mutat.

Nam Tont, May la.—Ootton le better and leas
doing. at Ilegllc fur Middling Vciands, tad 8i1,9870for Lao hliddling. Flour—state and Weitern 665len better; $7.:M07,40 for Extra' State, $7,54407.70for Extra IL B. U., 67,7543 for Trade Brands, the
market clueing tlrm. Wheat 162 c better, and In fair
export demand; 31,58) 1;0 fr Chicago Spring,51,iXij1,83 for !dilemma.Club, and $1,04)1,72 for
Winter lied Western. Beta la moderate demand at
tri(poo for Westonn. Calm del. Sugar ; ?dna-coredo Havana 1735. blidemos quiet and tin.
changed. Yerrotet. Brin ; Eetlned In bond UM,: do.
in; Philadelphia a full price.; Credo 4x, Word.and Orm qtlet.

St. Louie Market.
Er. Loom, Nay 19.—Flour quirt ; trotinen light ;

Nnperfine 115,2103,60; Mogi. Ettra, 5660(4470.
Wheat firm and active ; Primo, 511.41/iI,C ; Choler.,

51,74(31.73. Oat. easier at. 93e. Corn active and
prices Improved ; li.od,51,22 '• Prime Trltita,El",tt
481.23. Whlrity unaettled and nominal:=thindone. • Receipt. of Cotton, Si balm, Wm light,
at 746711 c for middling.

Buffalo Market.
Burriaz, May 19.—Irknar In gccd:degund and

closed firm; prices ere michangwl, Wheat higher
riod firmer: 51,04 for N.. 1 Plllantikee Club, 21,449
1.411 for No, 1 and 2 Chicago tip.loge. Corn Bran ;
No. 1 Chicago 51,22, to arrive. Cats 780, Whisky
unchanged.

/relights firm; 16c for \newt, 14e. for Corn, So
for that, to New Sark.

Philadelphia Market.
TurunartnA,lisy I.9.—Breadstuas buoyant. and

all quodultu udvuuced. Flour Brno; Extra. $715.
Wocat—lted 111,80‘g1,d2, Whits $t,90(42,{6: Colim
advanceddo; Yellow /1,4200,43. Wr Ito ta,4o.
dedlued !-,4c. Whisky nun .t xl,'27l3l,{!.Petio-
le=rielluo• Crud. 313036%, helloed In bond GTOOD,do. I'm

Oswego Market.
Orator., NI tuarh.god. Witco! film

for bprtoiri he. I ItiltrankroClob arrive 61,60.
Coro it hoid at 51,25 for Old No. 1 to orriro.

Cabal Tretgbta oncloutitaL
Baltimore Market.

Rare-moan, May 19,—Flour steady. Wheat Ana
Wilton si,soop,sa, Oon doll, Whlta $1,35
Whitty dolt and losavy at $1,11@1,23.

tal ITER IN'INLLIaBIM.

MIIO.2•AL..Itmetica, St. Louts. 1111Ixons, Whie

Clmnaer, Sestallle
the ricer la .till reading steady at thi.polut,

with about eleven Tart to theduped last oval:113g.
Theweather yeatarday was clear and plesaaat, and
all that could potslbly be d,lasi:ell for the transac-
tion,

The America from St 'Taal lc theonly writes], tee
Sateto record maiden-au the daily packet. the Julia
from Iscorrilleand the lizteRoblas.n fram
vine,were both Mt* bet night, tad will dobbtlesi be
found at the whsethit morning .

Capt Sheri'. mete boat, the Robert !bunt, la at
Cincinnati, receiving haematiteand ettewlittery. her
bob, built by Jahn Everson, km a length ofone hon.
d•.dand eighty:two let and nine (oche', s beam of
thirty-eight feat, and.depth ofel: feet tins itches_
Her machinery will befrom the sett/Ms/men% al 1.1
T Dumont. Oka will knee three bonen, forty.th
fret long by twenty loam in dituester. Der cilia-,
denthave n diameter of twenty-two tnd three-fourth
Inches, with a mote ofraven and a halffeet Her
wheels lave •diameterof thirtyfret, with wren mod
a halt lest buckets. Her cabin will curtain lofty
staterooms.

Thera 'ran no deputures yesterday but tb•Cbax-
merr.r Ntlbrilla,with a ma:busts trip, including
tom.railroad Iron.

ThePetralla from 0,1 City ought to arrive to-day
Ow, the Ontario from NYb•ille.

Thepnoctati and popelar Miners.,Capt Gordon, is
the mania: packet Lo Wheeling tr.-day, leaving at
o

Thn.lss 11 Gllmern. Capt I. 011lnt up for St.
Lout; and will W ready to take by departure to-
ll:10MM'

The One packet ettamer DeLassarn, Capt Stayens,
clerk. I Rinehart, is announced to inahrfer Cincin-
natiand Loutentlis this evening.

The Leonidas and M.Jor Anderson left Ginaluneti
for this oilyon Wednenday, and tie heronry, On-
tario and Bertha were annonuced tofollow on Thurs-
day.

MEME]

I.I3I3ZIIT—DYEIO3.—Jo Coylogton, oa Tooday
Itoy 17th, by Bor. J. 0. nalliooll. Mr. GZO. D
ISIBENT. of Cladtmott, wad Ulm 'D. LIZZIS BY
NW. of Ootioctiu. No cards.

firEllllE7T.—At East Llbertj, Wedustdby,
the 18. b WILL IC P. STEREITI, only soti of
Judge Sienna, aged IIJean.

The friends are Invited to attend the funeral, at
half-past two o'clock on r 211)., err...woos. Oar.
Magee will leave Falrmaa A Banton's, corner of
Smithfield and Serenth streets. at )34,o'clock.

SIP !MILS 1. .SII.ITICES

p•LYOH'S ItATRAIION,
Katirairon Isfrom the Greek ward wHathro... we

••Serheiro,^ eigniO-Ing to dams% relhrebelo sad
mete. Tide articb wind Its tam elutig. J.=ng, restoring andbeautifying theham. hair

or meet resuartahle preparation intim world.
It Is again ownedand put up by the original proprie-
tor and whichmade with the note ut% skill and at.tesition which gave It a are etam nue million hot.
ties per annum.

It Is a most delightful Hair Dressing;
It eradicate* eomf and dandruff.

•It keeps the head cool and clean.It make. the hairrich. Deftand glooy.
It gement.the hair falling effand turning'gray.
Itreams hair upon hold heads.

Any lady or gentiemanwho al: Inestlfal head
et hair should raw Lyon'e Lethal:on. It Is known
and zwedithraughont thecivilised world. 'Sold by allrespectable &eters.

DIM& IL ItARNIM tN.. Flaw York.

/nitailiibie //air Restorative,
NOT A DYE, botTectoro• 'my hal, to Its orliftslodor, by copylyint the oplllary taboo with [Worst
nottabanco, isop•lrodtry aro oralsaam. Allfaiatomis-
scow don an composed of truer magic,dec.:lo4therltallty sod bosulty ofthe 'lair and albrdofthew.

ctodrosclAg. Hclatstront's Inimitable Oolorlag
Oct only restores kuctr to Its natant color by on clayproms, batgive. the balt•

Luxuriant Dianty,
promote.Da grcnrib, prevents Its Wilmaoff, eradicates
deadvd,and bapa4til beilthand 'Devitt...a to tbs
heed. Ithen 'toad the testa time, klelog OleInHeir Ookaing, sad cotstantly Iztates Infavor.
Used by bothgentlemen sad FY. la sold by ell
mg.-table &elon, orPM be procured by there of the.
comboarcial agnoU, D. a. D
'midis. York. Tyre alum, 60 emuaudit,

HAGAIPB MAGNOLIA BALM:
This isthe most delight ni La extraordinary all-

ele Imer dierrrered: It changes the ess•brest
and hands toa pair)) ,Win textureof ravieblng beau-
ty, impairingthe marble purity or yontlx,.dthe dieceese sPlosOrmaro so belting Inthe city belle° f Nog--
lon. Itremoves tan. treckLesalmploeoneroughs..
fromthe skin, tearing the complexionbosh, lossePa.rentlard smooth. It contains so materiel Wl:Floatto theslim Patronized by Actromes sadOpers
ers. It Is whetemery lady should hare- hold era,.
Where. Fse,ed by W.X. ELAI/611. Troy. id. I.

Addrese milorders to
DIDIAD B. 13.11111115 A 00.. Nsw4orits,

'REEIXIOAN MUSTANG LIUMENT.
The porde, Wit. Los& suit (Anctunati, whohare

been coasterfaltbig tbe Mustang Liniment wader
gndenise of proprietorship. hate been thonsughly
salted by tho °cut& T.PUUNIndissilluiket i 02.;
r_t_ttm, I have procured from the United Buttespante itnelllate nrnmus stamp, whichorer the Up of*sob bottle. rich getup
beanthe / article of-my nignansta, and without
which the article Ltii.vszinterfettlAmorous andworthies Insitatiorn Examlniters tottla- 'ThinLinlineut Wheatheat tiro and groiftgto antic fot .
tasty ran. There hardly exists luntilet aultidbethable globe tbstdoes nob con alsteridruce et Mawonderfuleffeste. ItIn thebat ennerient Idtheworld.Withinpreset improved tagretlects, irp*wanand beset are perfectly resserkable. -ansasawe,pat= relieved, Illseared, valuable astaisleweds OEM and coitmammy, Furkrabsbapneas., stautuatlast. Swelligs, bit%°Cap

am
cakethreashi, streinist berm,,ds, Mb,sgovendgeMandy thatehOuldnothedispensedwith; It shouldbeteeielyfurc/IY. tIPI4 Prnitiftt;"'
• ' - as BAIRIZS, Wow,

130071.4x0 MORN. 1
GOOD ADVICE.

uli rudingasthma, mIIM QM
11-1111 pumps thateats tho itled.And whlerk, whops, roe no WmEMU%To flank erfaeommtior
Bo tot mortestod with tio oferBeilikto them limen Ii I:dull...W*lns." •

By nab mete 7e. any be Wight.
that the CYR&PEST

BOOTS AND,4-S.HOES
ItIALlrBEM BOITOUT

CONCEPT, HALL SHOE FBA
62 Fifth Street.

oar Taxan LOT 01P MOH DO=TOR Wag

GL1.T.1.11.81

For Ladies! Mimes and Children, .1
42 t

WOLIILLAND'S` AUCTION,

No. 5 Fifth Street.
ion

WB HAVE JUST EXCRETED.A

ROUND BRIM AMOR LRCM
To Wildeos.l!t ottealka lolioos.

ELATIEIIo 501:1214
Es. Si KLUX! 11100114

inswat-larr thm 171th

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS!
Ai bev• Jail ramtred our aprleg !betat

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which we will wellat ti.LOWEST OAI3II IPPICLIMWe hate the larpet beet eslealed cock of
Rues, Flag 'Calf Squars-taell neat*
Tob fotmd in ascity. LADIES' LASTQAITZSO
to aburiwah. QI.. WIaall.

Jas.Robb,

CIISTOM MADE E...130E73—W8 HAVB
put remheerl • large asaortmant of

BOUTS. 111141. aANDlasiver
beat Nees Yo.k end Philadelphiatusurslratt, pT
Lacks and Ulm. Gum, "Sidi iffeeres., GOO
Luting oalmeralle, Mud(WWI W41:I

These goods are aravautod Why tbn BMX rode :
made In theevents?.

A1...ganeral asaeotmant ofall kinds all quiffs ,
at Childeen• Etapheand Fancy Sham

GEO. LUBER, SON #,00.,
rl.ll. on, of Wood sad Rama aft,

CASING OST LAST SINMISS
Boot,, Shoes and Glsitirs,

At lan *am mat. New ti the .k. fir
M., Rum, Bar, IsaSix utldzsa.=

T. mr. nemLazonrs3l.

Faval Alutrvit, svgar DAY
Aims Boots and-Shoos

►ID )1A.1,11014114

1101111,111.Oflir West styles, el
Iluirst Knots m lMr Dino TOM

BARMY, FARRRU, & Cait
ra►vrcau,

Plumbers,Gas andSteam Fitters,
a all thair branchatpromptly ottotobod to by stW
hi sad =protested workmen, oa abort wads.
Itank ccoutastly on hand • largo wortsoottof • '

GAD 1712'01{13,

WAEII3211t113,
BASSI TWO,

BDIU, b.. to;

Speshel Mt:W.l=loNa toth• Stift'a 6111alhar-
los, Agliatars betting ha.Lined willLiml,

No. 110 FOURTH ST., Pr:lmm

GENTLBUDIN WhatlNG

FIRST CLASS lARMENTS;
M. I thaXoll2 PARECONABLII sat

lus.Tr.s.rJswstJge,

vsoLld.o velr onVint.
IL G. ILILS-k TAILORS,

own= as PION AND IST.CILLIMOIMIV
Belbro parlactag dynast%

pApm, WARKHOUffE.
FARRELL;EVER it,

EQ.= littaDi 'STRUT,P/EFUMPallly PO.
amj.r

Double Strength Shinilla ,Pspan

8012 MIAPPraI. cl% Asa or aids s eras,
Elibart ;deo pit kw SOPII, igge f 1,1110

you CAN ALWAYS _
Goastituttat %Ayr Cra Wins IDAter, -
BarmAt's o.**lll. AsA UMW",

MX•omDe AofDA:rwitk.
SWAM. A'Am_
Biliinrarr Ila DultionA, .

alka's lEDdr SodomAAA ZADAiIAr.Italeabold DoMui duiAussiforiThi,- lasiers lbLoad Beach,
Mb. • I .4131.1. Otmst,

. Piss Totltt ooami rafened, '
DWI'Draft's, DAD ;mie, UpotlarAdiAlk.

At DuDentist Drag mac:, term Olio siAPAILADCWest% 121 MAUI Lti•gba , -
mat ' . AkkA. AWMID

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS! . _
HTsaalecoPd•bailit

seamlettraß.llll:umlaDotreallaria;
pziated seam;

JO= IVII,1111.1!T co., c.
tarots is tirxma 78.0'

RUMBA Dictum:um- co.
Stone and Brick Pavers,

otee. (=giros",enenno,' Gni)
tesok..moi Blkthw~ pmt
ItaMEM, 11024 Al4tasey

oatodi;
_ —illr eek-EVERGIM&N.--TheP.) Stioaerlasiltatkii avaissedieuX041411.111.4t. WC matud vcambest

SOUL &MPS Ira is wafted LIlocard.r+ fs tbebaerly of UI. htzetpul: •Laltmaallom In drtiffallbed MI aft plate*a Ltf ,IVM UsAllat, qr 4.
51.1494;1"6 • ! ,

" ean at !U. IS MU*Rage., At&

ATA4IS4O A/CO-FACOIO t'/746A
. _ SOW its'

-
-• -r

• lob• •


